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edifice on Ryde Street, near Chiarlevoix
street, Paint St. Clîarles.-Casiînir St.
Je.an, architect, bas preparcd plans and
wvill shortly caîl for tenders for the con-
struction ot the Prcsbyîery ai St. Joseph
de sorl.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Boai-d of Works
has ordercd the Iaying af 15,000 feet ai
new wvooden sidewalks, at a cost of
.$îo,oo.-A petition lins been sent ta
Cauncil asking for a cedar block pave-
ment on Rosebcrry azvenue.-Tlie Coun-
cil lias idopted thie recommnendations af
the Board af WVorks for the asplîalting af
Ca«rlto)n street and HoIskin avenue.-
Building permits ha4'e been grantcd as
follows: C. J. Gibson, architect, i star>'
and attic bk. dwelling, s. side Hawthorne
aive., between Jameson and Dowling ave.,
cost S4,500,; Dr. King, 2 star>' bk add.
and alterations ta dwvelling, cor. Qucen
and flerti SI., cost $3,500; G. T. R>'. -2
Storv brick extension, S. W. wing, Union
Station, cost $15,00o; Nicola Canessa,
corner Portland and Farley ave., pr. s. d.
2 story bk. dwellings, 148-50 Portland
St., cost $3,000.

FIRES.
The Dresden Canning and Pickling

Company's factor>' at Dresden, Ont., %%as
burned on the 2oth inst.-Messrs Neveux,
Chanton & flaxîer's hardware store at
Windsor, Ont., was damaged by ire re-
cently ta the extent af $2ooao, of which
$5,ooo is on the building. The loss is
covered b>' insurance.-The Conmmercial
liotel at Southampton, Ont., owned lîy D.
Tealian, wvas destroyed b>' ltire last îveek.
-M. Creighton's îive story roller grist
mill at Comber, Ont., wvas total>' destray-
cd hiy fire on the 23rd inst. Loss,
$îa,ooo; insurance, $6,0O.-The prem-
ises ai Mr. D. Falordeau at Quebec wcre
burned last week, together with sorte
surrounding buildings. Loss, $3o,ooo;
insurance, $io,ooo.-The tawn h-dll and
loci, up at Glencoe, Ont., have been de-
at royed b>' firc.-A two-stai-y frame dwell-
ing at St. Mary's, Ont., owned b>' James
Guest, was burned on Ttiesday last. Loss
$2,500; insurance $2.400.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
VICTORIA, B. C-The contrmc far

building the new Provincial gaol lins been
awarded ta H. McAdie, af Nanaîmo.

KINGSTON, ONT. - The Canadian
Granite Ca., ai Ottawa, have been given
the con:ract to construct a number of
granolithic wvalks in this cit>'.

WINDSOR, ONr.-Messrs. Foster &
Lutz ai Detroit, have been awarded the
Contract for the new Dougaîl block on
West Sandwich Street, at the price oi
$5,0oo.

QVE1IEcý QVE.-Thc municipality af
Hedîcyville bas awardcd a contract for
the construction oi their aqueduct ta
Lavelle & Co., cf M\ontreali. The cost ai
the w-ork is not ta cxceed $55,ooo.

LONGFORD MILI.S, ONTç.-The Long-
fard Quarry and Lime Co., have been
awarded the contract for stone for abut-
mients and piers ai a large bridge ta bc
crected acrass the Trent Riv'er below
Hastings, Ont., requiring 50o cubic yards
af masonry. The samne company have
secured the contract for stone for the
foundations oi the new Union station,
Toronto, and have shippcd over So rars.

BARRIE, ONT.-MýessrS. Thos. Ken-
nedy & Sons, architc:s, have awarded
con:racts as follaws for a new separate
school ta be erectedl in this town ta cost
$62000:-Carpentry, A. Rankin, Barrie;
brick wark, Orr Bros., Toronto; galvan-
izcd iran wvork, 'Moor & Macdonald;
painting, M.Nara Bros; plastering, T.

-Connors ; altào contracts for carctaker's
residence in Union Cemeter>', Io cost
$2,o0O, as follows :-C.-rpentry T. flrg-
ham ; brick work, Orr fi-os.

MlOhTREALI, QUL--A. C. Eutchisan,
architect, bas awarded the folhowing con-
traéîts: resideace on Oliver street, Cote
St. Antoine, for John Archibald.-Mason-
i-y, J. C. St. Louis; carpcntry, Rabeit
Sharp ; twao storY building, carner

WVindsor and Lagauchetiere street for
John M cLean- bason ry, J. B. St. Louis ; MUNICIPAL DEPARTMENT.
carpcntry, 1-ord & Casey ; roonng, THEn T AUATR F EE-IEtreal Roofing Co.; plumbing and heating, HEM UF TRE0SWRPIE
John Date ; brick work, Alex. %land; Dy EnwARD OlRTON. JR.,

McLen; pintng ad '~he eat(Co'nted.)plastering, John MLn;panignd Tetntused ia sewer-pipes burningrglazing, Castle & Son.-The City Council ian>thtecsrya tagodsaItlias~i awarde thet contracty for tee aupplolias foar the nex t foraî tae ssrsl Faze; about anc barrel ai sait ta a kilaJohn Caoa te &ex Ca. eastoIIes is required. Coal is the fuel invariablyJohnConts &,Co.used. The finished pipe are, aiter santie
TORONTO, ONT.-The cantract for the coating, stacked up in piles rcady for sale.

hcating apparatus for the new drill hall in The fittings wlîich go witb the pipe, such
this cil>' lias been awarded by the Donîin- as curves, elbows, trapls, Y>s and 'S, and
ion Gavemment ta Messrs Benînett & ail tlîe other spec ishapes arc made b>'
Wright.- Contracts were awarded last hand in plaster molds. Tlîe "rivet pipe"
week b>' the Board of Warks as follOws: inanufacturetl in Ohîio are made front a
vitrified brick -pavements with scOria homogecous cIa>', i. e., the dlay b>' the
tootlîing on track aIlowance- College nature of the preparatary steps, is reduced
Street, irom Cnllege avenue ta Bathurst, ta a fine, even state ai division, and b>'D. L. Van Vhack, $7,170o -Coîlege itreet, the chai-acter ai the tempering plant is
from Clînton ta Concord avenue, Shannon, made into a perfect>' unifann paste. And
Whiilans & Ca., $io,552 ; College street, as it enters the pressing chamber in a
from Concord avenue ta Dufferin street, comparatively fine state, the force whicb
D. L. Van Vlack, $10,195 ; granite set on compresses it does not niake the line ai
concrete, Bloor street, front Yonge street demnarkation between thc partîcles 'vbmch
ta Spadiîna avenue, Si 1,429 and Bathurst compose the mass apparent as it would
Street, front Bloor ta the C. P. R. tracks, if tie cia>' were flot as sait as it is, and as
$7,756, Chias. Farquhar ; stone sets cr finely dividecl. Sa "-len a piece ot river
cancrete, Churcb street, front Qucen ta pipe is broken its fracture ±,hcws.an even,
Bloor, E. M. Cathro, $16,1 87 ; brick sets fine-grained structure, not as fine as Stone-
on candi-etc and scaria toothing, Bathurst wvare, but ver>' stînilar aînd .-arying froni a
street, fromn Qucen ta Bloor, J. H. MNc- buffto a grayish-blue. This latter is tlîe
Knigbt, $26,367. best tint ta gel, as it. insures the combina.

tion ai whatever impurity-the clay contaîns
WIEROPES FOR DERRICKS, with the free sand, and developrnen, ai

l> etrcrferring-t the colapse*o thebs qualities aitecly heueo
derrickon Ludgate Hill, Messrs. Ransome sait makes ihie calor a necessity, as a rulle,
& Rapier sa>'y for the combination oi iran always begins

Th lg al o jbbefore the glazing b>' sait aodes
Th lg ol o jbusually 50 feet to Tesregh a ts vipor ave s.a6o teet long, and itself weighing a couple ihn strnegtb taty thesehi pipe, aeis taeai tons or so, is usuall>' held ta the mast strucdvence ony therachtu ie, audshtow.or v'ertical portion of the framing b>' a sTrute een on he fracte wlay sh-chain, wbich is wvaund up or paid out in Thdcr ceaîvihteayil

order ta vary the radius of the lang ar stand without injuriaus effects is far above
or jib. Naw, if that chain were ta break, the glazing licat ofithe pipe, and Uhe onl>'
nathing can prevent the jib faîîîng âawn percaution in the burnins- to be observed
,vith a Crash into the stneet below. The la, ta seCUre enough hient witb no close
Chain ouglît to be replacid b>' a steel limîî on the side aiexcess. The iran found

ivir rop, bcaus themos carfulin these Kittanning clays is preserit ine inta ande bevuen thetn moa cainf small grains, which, under the action aiwill natio anday diver etg a c in the sait glaze, make unsigbtly black. blis-
nat uncammon, %%,len a chain breaks, ta n tere nd bleing the urfaceo thoue inebear it stated that it had Iiited a far nwdge nuigteuii> ite~aeheavier~~~~ loc h aybfr. e have this feature bas hitherto much injured its
known a chain lift Io tons ane day and popularit>'. It is beginning ta receive
break with a 2-tans load the ntxt day. more credit than ever before, because its

A steel wire rope, on the other band. is superior strength and durabilit> are now
mquch mare trustwvorthy, because it aîwa>-s beînpg recagnized. The color ai the river
gives timel>' %arning ai an>' deiect. It p!eihght-red; in spots, where the heat
cansists afi nany strands, and these do , îpeniot get acccss ta it, il is hîght-bufT, and
nat aIl give tva> at once ; but, if an>' anc mn over-burMat portions, a dark-red calai-,
strand does break, it general>' frays out, %vhich bas not a pleasing effect. The even,
and the beginning af mischief is thus ren- beautiiul red calai- ai the Akron and cil-
dercd visible to the eye long before the umbus pipe have been the secrets wvhich
stage ai danger appraaches. The best have gîven them the .popularit>' above

prcieis ta have tîvo such ropes for the other k-inds, but experîence teaches that
delrricke jib, bath in constant use, and tecolor is flot essential to the best results.

iheai Tmahapeseet asu-rd river pipie, an accoùnt ai their ligbttaitheo whae lofape reght ss caler, nd mottled, spotted appearance,
Our awn pradtîce, for man>' years, bas haîve not had populanit> ta the Wcst, par-

been ta use such ropes for .all lifting pur- tîcularl>' in Chicago, the greatest ai aIl
poses, whether it be in the smnaîîest crane markets, but the>' are constantlv g-aining
ar in the great Titan cranes for lifting So ground tîmere.
tons. Such ropes are sa inexpensive that There is in use aiîong railroads and
the>' can be applied with a factor ai safet>' such cmanie a, kind ai pipe wvhich is,
ai (en ta twenty times the workdng Iond ; especial>' litted for thcir pîtrposes.Iti
and, wvhen so used, the>' aSt man>' years, caled among manufacturersthe Cincinnati
without giving an>' anxiety to the user, Standard, and the paint ofidifference bc-and with absolutc safétymaî he passersby. tw-ecnitand th-t ordinar>' pipe in the mar-
Th-re are other advantagcî, attending ket is mn the thickness of the sheli, înaking
their use, but the public safet>' is the pon a 24-inch pip 2 inches thick instead ai
on which wc now désire ta fir- attention. 1%W incites, as usual.

_______________The river works mak-e tbis pipe just as
casil>' as the>' do the thinner lands, and

la parts of Central Asia bricks are tbe>' daim an advantage bei-e aver their
baked in cylindrical ovenb about îhrc cipetitors who make no thi ck pipe.
days, and then burned in -in atmosphere -The difference in the manufacture ai
of stemm, whiclî is praduccd b>' clasing the pipe in the Akroa and Columbus district
beated aven wviîl covers oi wcî felt. The fi-cm the river process begîn mn the ma-
bricks arc turncd by thc steami fram red terialcemploycd. Thegrinding machincrn'
ta dark gray', acquire grcat harulness and ai the Akr-on district cansists ai the ma-
becorne sanarous. Thayarc said ta resist chines called tracers. The tratcer is an
weathering better than fire-burnt bricks. excellent machine for grnding a truc Clay'

______________oa a sandy or plastic nature, and though
on buiness its work, ia sîmale isSsuccessfil, yet it semsMr-. E. Lowry, wvho cari-ied obuiesas if the heavy wet milI cf a lire-brick

as cantractar in the City ai Winnipeg, for %vorks cauldnfot fail lobe bctter. Itw'ould
some ycars, died at floîssevain last wcck. at an>' rate grind much more in the samne

'Mr. W. R. Smith, contractor, ofiWood- time than the tracer, if it did flot gRiid
stock, Ont, died an Thurs<hy ai last an>- better. The fracture of an Akr-on
week. Tnade sewcr-pipe shows firequentl>' smaill

pieces of shale whiclî have escaped thc
wheels, and in burning, these pieccs iisu-

aUçhrink awa.,y from tlle bond clay so as
to tflake a inase spot in the pipe, and t bey
arc consequentiy -.veakening in their cffe.ci.

The grinding takes ~rm45 to 50 Min-
utes, and about 1,200 prounds c.onstitute
a charge; Uie water used is added bï tlie
buckctful, and the clay is tempcred v'ery
sîjif. In man), works thcy use only two-
thirds as niany machines as necessary,
and run part of their plant ail nighit to get
the necessary cla>' for flic next day 's canî-
paigii. The ground dlay is shoveled into
a squeezer either of the screw or piston
type. and it is concentrated int a long
compact cylinder about 6 inches or 8
inchies in diamecter. This is cut up in
lengths of about 15 pounids wvciglit and is
fcd to the machine in that shape.
From this results the worst trouble of the
Akron pipe; the stiffness of the dlay and
Uic large, wdell-compressed ivads in which
it is fed, act together in keeping the clay
from homogeneous manss. Even under
the powerfual pressure of the machine the
lines of dcnîarkation between the diffèrent
pieces going to make up a pipe are plain-
ly to be sern on the fracture of a burnt
pipe. They aire arranged in circles con-
centric to the autside of the pipe and
often a crack of onc.sixteenth of an inch
separates the layers of the dlay. This is
ail developed on burning, but is not visible
befoie to any such degree. The warking
of the clay is admirable. It issues tram
the press as sniooth as if molded wvith
ails , and the sockets are beautifully truc
and correct. The divîng, setting and
burnîîîg need no special attyntion. The
kilns uscd ire the saine as are used for
burning stone-ware; they are )blong, end-
tire down-di-afts, about 3o ta 35 fcet long,
and 15 to 2o feet wvide, wvith an average
capadniY Of a-bout 40 tons. The burning
takes six days.- T/e Brickenakmr

LEGAL DECISIONTS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

NtUNICIPALITY-S.1RrEETs- REPAI-
CONTRACT.-The Kentucky Court of Ap-
peals beld, in tîme recent case of The City
of Louisville vs. Nfuldoon, tliat where a
contractor undertool, by contradî with a
city ta construct an asphaît pavement, and
ta kcep it in repair for a termi of five ycars
fromn thec completion of the work, the city
ta retain Io per cent of the cost as a
security for the performance of the con-
tract ta keep the street in repair, in an
action brought at thc end ofthc five years
by persons who had succeeded by pur-
chase to the rights of the original con-
tractor, sceking ta recover of the city the
îo per cent. retained, it tvas essential
to the plaintiff's cause af action that they
should allege that the street wvas kept in
repair as covenanted by the original con-
tractor, and it %vas not sufficient for them
ta allege that theywere without knowlcdge
or information sufficient ta formn a belief
as ta that matter, or that it was cither
kept in repair or wvas flot kept ini repair,
and that they did flot know wvhich was
truc, and, further, that a Company wvhich
covenanted with plaintiffs ta keep the
Strcet in rcpair wvas joincd as a defendant,
there being no contract betwcen that coin-
pany and the city.

The cngineer's report on the water
supply af the City af St. John, N. B., for
the past year showts.that there are thirteen
m~iles ai lendint, main piethirty-seven
miles ai dist-abuting mains and ttwcncv-
six miles af service pipes. This, with the
addition ai flîteen miles of pipes added ta
the %-est side makes ninety-one miles.
The- daily average constimption is
4,829,100 gallons. The sewerage system
ai St-. John wvas cxtended during last yenr
bY 7,865 feet af main sewers, at a cost of
$16,6ço«
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